
Queens Park, 10 Wellington Street
BIG HOUSE HUGE GRANNY FLAT

Surrounded by multiple school options, easy train and public transport choices,
multiple parks and endless shopping plus a bonus awesome kids park at your
front door is your new home.
The main house is spacious with polished floorboards throughout the living
spaces. Multiple air conditioners to keep you comfortable. Gas cooking in the
large kitchen, big bedrooms. There is space for everyone.
Out the back there is a huge patio leading to the shed and the biggest Granny
Flat I have seen. This has separate living leading to the large bedroom with built
in robes. Then there is an ultra-modern kitchen dining with gas cooking and
space for dining and access to the patio. Then there is a sleek second bathroom.
All of this with a large garden, rear access for cars, a workshop and more.

Key Features:

For Lease
$515 wk
_________________________________________________________________________

View
By Appointment
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
LJHookerVicPark Leasing
rentals8.victoriapark@ljh.com.au
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Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

LJ Hooker Victoria Park | Belmont
(WA)
(08) 9473 7777



*   Air conditioning
*   Polished floorboards
*   Huge Granny Flat
*   Superb location
*   Large garden
*   Massive patio area
*   Built in robes

Note:
*   No power to workshop
*   Roller door to rear access manual operation
*   No reticulation currently working
*   Kerosene heater is not part of the lease

- Pets considered
- Unfurnished
- 12 months initial lease term

More About this Property

Property ID 52TZFFB
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Lease Type Lease
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Available Now
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Pets Yes
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Air Conditioning
Split System
Built-In-Robes
Secure Parking

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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